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Southwestern 
Continuum of Care 

Homelessness   
After Hour Plan 

 
 
The after hour plan was discussed and approved at our coalition 
meetings in Nov. each coalition has representation from all key members 
that are listed in the after hour plan in our five county Service area 
(Grant, Green Iowa, Lafayette and Richland). All issue will be addressed 
at our monthly Coalition meetings.   
The after hour plan its self will be reviewed every year at our 
December Coalition Meeting.   
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After Hours Iowa County:  

If presenting homeless in Iowa County after hours, 

the local Police Department or Iowa County 

Sherriff’S department iS contacted depending on 

location. A Salvation Army voucher is given for a 

motel stay. Information for Southwestern 

Wisconsin Community Action Program Inc. is given 

so they can be connected with a no wrong door 

administrator of the coordinated entry system. 

They are also given a list of various other 

resources including: food pantries, Human Services, 

Domestic Violence Shelter’S, and Family Promise. 

 

 

 

 

After Hours Lafayette County:  

If presenting homeless in Lafayette County after 

hours, the local Police Department or Lafayette 

county Sherriff’S department iS contacted 

depending on location. A Salvation Army voucher 

is given for a motel stay. Information for 

Southwestern Wisconsin Community Action 

Program Inc. is given so they can be connected 

with a no wrong door administrator of the 

coordinated entry system. They are also given a 

list of various other resources including: food 

pantries, Human Services, St. Vincent de Paul, and 

Family Promise. 
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After Hours Green County:  

If presenting homeless in Green County after hours, 

the local Police Department or Green County 

Sherriff’S department iS contacted depending on 

location. A Salvation Army voucher is given for a 

motel stay. Information for Southwestern 

Wisconsin Community Action Program Inc. is given 

so they can be connected with a no wrong door 

administrator of the coordinated entry system. 

They are also given a list of various other 

resources including: family promiSe men’S Warming 

Shelter during winter open season, food pantries, 

Human Services, St. Vincent de Paul, Domestic 

Violence Shelter’S and family Promise.  

 

 

 

 

After Hours Grant County:  

If presenting homeless in Grant County after 

hours, the local Police Department or Grant 

county Sherriff’S department iS contacted 

depending on location. A Salvation Army voucher 

is given for a motel stay. Information for 

Southwestern Wisconsin Community Action 

Program Inc. is given so they can be connected 

with a no wrong door administrator of the 

coordinated entry system. They are also given a 

list of various other resources including: food 

pantries, Human Services, Domestic Violence 

Shelter’S, and Family Promise.  
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After Hours Richland County:  

If presenting homeless in Richland County after 

hours, the local Police Department or Richland 

county Sherriff’S department iS contacted 

depending on location. A Salvation Army voucher 

is given for a motel stay. Information for 

Southwestern Wisconsin Community Action 

Program Inc. is given so they can be connected 

with a no wrong door administrator of the 

coordinated entry system. They are also given a 

list of various other resources including: food 

pantries, Human Services, Domestic Violence 

Shelter’S, a childS place, lydia’S miniStrieS and 

JoShua’S Warming Shelter When open.  

 

 


